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ever, been Ladies' Aid meetings before this time. The 
very first meeting was held at the home of Mrs. 
Serine Benson at 4215 BlaisdcII Avc.

During the winter of 1910—1911 the church ser
vices were conducted by professors and students of 
Augsburg Seminary. Mr. H. O. Lee, then a theol
ogical student, had charge of the work.

In May 1911 Rev. e\. O. Kolden enter eel into the 
field, but remained only three months. During his 
short pastorate, however, an organization was ef
fected. A meeting for that purpose Was called June 
4th 1911. A constitution was adopted and signeel by 
the foBowing charter members: A. O. Kolden, J. U. 
Pederson, T. K". EUcfson, A. E. Anderson, E. J. Bjer- 
keseth, S. Davidsen and Mrs. J. S. Johnson. At the 
same meeting adjourned to June llth the following 
new members were accepted: Mrs. T. Erickson. John 
Thornton. Harald Benson, Karl Karlson, John Chri
stiansen, Haakon Kvenild, Robert Myers, Louis Kin- 
zel. Win. Moen, Ernest Johnson, and Tom Erland. 
The first board of trustees was-: J. U. Pederson, T. 
K. EUefson, E. J. Bjerkcscth. A. E. Anderson anel 
A. Aunc. The first Sunday School Superintendent 
elected by the congregation was Mrs. J. S. Johnson.

Akter Rev. Kolden resigned the work was tem
porarily taken care of by Rev. A. M. Arntzen until 
Dec. 1911, when the congregation made arrangements 
with Prof. Harbo, who then was president of the 
Board of Home Missions, to have Mr. A. C Nesheim, 
then a thological student serve them as pastor. Mr. 
Nesheim took charge of the work and served the 
church as a student until he was ordained in June 
1912 and afterwards served as its pastor two years 
until June 1914.

During Rev. Nesheim's pastorate, 1912—1914. the 
congregation tåle the first step towards building the 
present church edifice. Two lots were purchaser! on 
the somer of 44 St. anel Pillsdurv Avenue in AprU 
1912, and the work of building a basement, 4 4x84 
feet, was begun in August 1912, but was not com 
pletcel before in May the next year. Mr. C. O. Olson, 
superintended the work. Tlie first services in the 

_ basement was conducteel June 4th 1913. The first 
confirmation class consisted ok Alpha Olson, Charles 
and Arthur Sonnenberg. The aproximate cost of the 
lots and hascments was $5,000.

In building the basement the congregation incured 
a large debt, which became a heave burden to carry, 
and which for serene time hampered the progress, of 
the church.

After Rex-. Nesheim left, Albert Rykken, then a 
theological student and an assistant in St. Olaf church 
eondurted services «[hile Rev. Sletten took care of the 
ministersal worlc. During the winter months 1914—
1915 Rev. Thco. Jensen together with Mr. Rykken 
hael charge of the work in the congregation. Wiren 
the scdool year closed they both discontinued their 
work and from the summer of 1915 to the spring of
1916 the work was in charge of the board of deacons, 
which consisted of Rev. C. S. Vang, N. P. Johnson 
anel Rev. J. V. Peelerson. Services were conelucted 
by the eleicons, proffessors anet students from Augs-
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burg Seminary and others. One of the students, Mr. 
J. A.. Houlcom, conducteel the evening services re
gularly and led the church choir. , ,.

The present pastor, Rev. C E. Nordberg, accepted 
the joint call from the congregation and the Board 
of Home Missions and entered into the work in May 
1916. He preached his first sermon as pastor of the 
church May 21, 1916.

Since that time the work of the church in a mater
ial way has been a struggle with debts and new build
ing projects. The debts of 31,800, which rested on 
the property at New Year 1916 threatened to dis
courage the members and the property was in such 
shape that no meseiey could be loanee! on it. The only 
recourse left wan to appeal to the sister churches for 
help. An appeal was maelc in Folkcblaelct by Prof. 
Harbo, president of the Boarei of Home Missions, and 
also by Rev. C. S. Vang, superintendent. The pastor 
has also visited several churches in person and re
ceived much inenttragement and liberal donations. The 

_ following churches have given: Nordland rongrega- 
tioei, PavnesviUe, Minn.; New London congregation. 
New London; Gausdal congregation, Georgevillc; 
Aspelund, Emmaus and Gulharg congregations, Vang. 
N. D.; Elrenezer congregation, Northwexxl, N. D.; 
Zoar and Bethel congregations, Hatton, N. D.; Zion 
congregation, Luvernc, Minn.; Camp Release, St. 
Peeri anel Trinity congregations, Montevideo, Minn, 
and Ransom congregation. Rusbmorc, Minn. Besides 
those several congregations have sent in offerings anel 
inelividuals have sent us donations. The old debt of 
$1,800 has in this way been reduced to about $200.00.

Tlie congregation now realizing that a church over 
the whole harement would be tå large, decided to 
build a parsonage over part of the basement. A loin 
of $3,000 (or this purpose was procured on coneli- 
tion that the pastor pay the interest on the loan is 
house rent. The parsonage was built in the style of 
a flat, 44x24 feet on the back part of the basement. 
The building committee was A. E. Anderson, T. K. 
Ellcfson anel J. U. Peelerson. Mr. Oscar Levin was 
the builder. Tlie work was done during the spring of 

j 1916 and completeel in June the same year.
The next project was completing the church base

ment on the inside. A nexv entrance to the basement 
gvas built, casings anel doors put in anel the interior 
of the basement painted and calsomined during the 
winter ofel9l6—1917. In the fall of 1916 a contest 
anel fail estival was inauguratcel, which gave tire 
church thj neat sum of about $1000.00.

In the spring of 1917 the ewtside of the church 
basement was brick vcnecrcei, which gave it a very 
much better appearance than the gray cement blade 
walls on which the sun haei been shining for several

Modi improved as the property was the congrega
tion now became very amlsitious and began contem
plating building the superstructure for the church. A 
subscription list «as start«!, headeel by the Ladies* 
AM Society, which promised S300.00 and the Y. P. S. 
which promised $200.00. The subscription continued 
until last May, when the subscription list reached the


